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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

I. O. of O.F.
MKRTfl every Friday evening, at 8

la the I nil formerly occupied
iiy tLo Cloud Templar.

W. It DUUX.K. O.
W. SAWYER, Sec'y. r.

Dr. J. E. Blaine,
OFFICE and residence npponlta tha

omcedaya Wednea-la- v
and Saturday. tO-t- f.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
XU.WrA TIONESTA, PA.

W. P. MerclUlott,
AT lAW, cor. Elm andATTORJTKY TionosUi, Pa, I liavo

Msouiatxl myself with Hon. A. B. Rich-
mond, of Moadville, Fa., In the practloo of
law in Forest County. 10-l- y

: F. W. Hays,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and NotAny

ReynoUla Huklll A Oo.'a
Bloek, Seneca BU, Oil City, Pa. M-l-y

r. K1XHIAB. X. B. aHILBT.

KIXXEAR & SMILEY,
Attorneys at Law, . . Franklin, Fa.

PRACTICR In tha saveral Courla of
Koreet, and adjoin-

ing aouotiM. J9-l-

D. b. fatt,
HA ItltIS C FA SSE TT,

ornya at Law, THuavUla Penn'a.

PR ACTICE In all tha ConrU of Wsrren,
Oiawford, Foroat and Venango Coun-- .
. 40--

CENTRAL HOUSE,
BONNRU A AONICW RLOCK. U

Proprietor. Thia ia a new
Jtouao, and haa J uat beon fitted op for the
'aooomuiodatlou of the public. A portion

, tha patronage of the public la aolloited.
'o-I- y

. ' House,
'TprONF.STA, PA., WILLIAM LAW-J- -

RRVCK, pRoritiTToit. Thia noun
- la Centrally located. Everything new and
- "well furnished Superior accornmoda- -'

ions ami atriet attention Riven to gueata.
' Testable and Fruit of all kind aerved

tn their season. Sample room for Com-- ,
aaeroial Agent.

; V; , FOREST HOUSE,
' r O 'A. VARXKtt Proprietor. Oppoalte'V. Court House, TionoNta, Ta. Juat

eed.- - Everything new aud clean and
. fresh. Tha botof liquor kept constantly

. . ext hand. A portion of the public patron-
age ia reapeotfully solicited. y

Tlonesta House.

GT. LATIMER Leaaea, Elm St. Tio--
Pa., at tha mouth of the ereok,

Mr. L. haa thoroughly renovated the
' Tloaaata llouan, and it com-

pletely. All who patronize him will be
wall entertained at rooaonable rates. 87 ly

Erripire Hotel. 2

TIDOUTK. PA. II. EWALD.
houe 1m centrally located,

haa boon thoroughly rofUtwl and now
i boast a (rood a tublo and boda a any llo

11 in the oil region. Transient only (2.00
; per day.

' cTb. Weber' Hotel,
TYLEWSBUnoiI, PA. C. II. WEBER,

the new brick hotel
. and will ne happy to entertain all his old

natomera, and any number of new onea.
Jood aMommixlatlon for guoats, and ex-'- .'' oellent aUbling. i.

' Dr. J. L Aconb,
PHYSICIAN AND SCROEOW, who haa

year' experience In a large
and aucotfuf practice, will attend all
Professional Calls. OlUce in his Drug and
tirooery Store, located in Tidloute, near
TldlouU House.

IN UIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
. A full aaaortnent of Medicines, Liquor

Tobaooo. Cigars, Stationery, Ulaas, I'aiuta,
H). Cutlory, all of the best quality, and

will be aold at reasonable rates.
PR. CHAS. O. DAY. an experienced

Physician and Drug list from New York,
La charga of the Store. All preaoriptious
Tut up accurately.

j no r. mi. A. B. EBU.T.

ifAY, TAJIK Jt CO.,

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tloneata.

Dank of Discount and Deposit,

In tares! allowed on Time Deposit.
TeUestieas madeon all tit Prlueipal points

e: the U. S,

Collodion solicited.

D. W. CLARK,
(COXXISSIOilBH'a CLBKK, POMCT CO., rA.)

MEAL ESTATE AGENT.
TTTOt'SES and Lota for Sale and RENTifl Wild Lancia for halo. 1

1 have anporior fanllltlea for ascertaining
"Me condition of taxex and tux deeds, Ac,
tend am therefore riuujiaed to act Intell-
igently aa agent of tiioae living at a e,

owrtinn lands in the County.
Otfioa in Commissioner Itooru, Court

TIoomq, TioflOHlti. Pa.
D.W.CLARK.

VIEW BILLIARD ROOMS I

' A DJOIVINC, the Tionesta HouKe, at the
J mouth of TionoMla C'reok. The tables
and room are uew, and everything kept in
onior. To lover of the ,iame a cordial
tnviuition ia exLeuded to come and play
in the njiv room.

f: T. I.ATIMRR, Lewec.
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VVM. F. BLUM.
BLACKSMITH

AND

WAGON-MAKE- R.

Corner of Churoh and Elm Stroetn,

TIONESTA r.A.
This firm Is prepared to do all work In

Ita line, and will warrant everything done
at their ahnps to give satisfaction. Par-
ticular attention given to

jioirsrsnoi.ix4,
Oiva them trial, and von will not ro- -
gret It. 13-l-

BLACKSMITH AND WAGOU SHOP.

THE undersigned have opened a
Dlaoksmith and Wagon Shop, in

the Roberta ahop, opposite the Rural
Houso. All work in either line promptly
attended to, and satiHfnctlon guaranteed.
HorajcajlLoeingr n Hpoolnlty
22 If U SPEARS t U. W. ROBERTS.

NEW HARNESS. SHOP.
JUST op mod In the Roberta UuildinR

the Rural Ilouae. The under-signe- d

la prepared to do all kinds of work
in his line in the boat style aud ou short
notice. J

NEW HARNESS
A Specialty. Keep on ljand a fine assort-
ment of urrv Coinba, Brushes, Harncaa
Oil, Whlpv and Saddle. . Harness or all
kinds ntado to order and cheap as the
cheapest Itemnmbcr the name and place

W. WEST, Robot, Building,
22-l- y Opposite Rural House, TionoHta.

II. C. nARLIN,
1S1 ore h ant Tailor,
nTue Lawrence Building, over

Co. Store. The bent atock
kept oonstanlly on hand, and made up in
Uio beat manner and newest styles. 19-l- y

MltS. V. M. HEATH,
DRESSMAKER, Tionosta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH lm3 recently moved to
nlace for tbo rjurnnno of meetincr

a want which the Indies of the town and
county have for a long time known, that
of having a dressmaker of experience
amon-- r th-- m. I am prepared to make all
kinds or d reuse in the latest ntyiex, and
guarantee ant mission. Stamping for braid-
ing and embroidery done In the best mnu-n- r,

with the newest patterns. All I ask
Is a (nlr 'rial, ltoaidcnce on Wattr Street,
In the house formerly occupied by Jitcob
Shrlvor. lttf

t Frank RobbiiiM,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(HCCCKHMOB TO DKMINO.)

Pictures In every atyleof the art. Views
of tho oil regions for kale or taken to or-
der.
CENTRE STREET, near U, R. croaaing.
SYCAMORE STREET, near Union De-
pot, Oil City, Pa. i40-- tf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

BLM HTUBBT,
sotrrn or robinson a bonner-- s

STORE.

Tionesta, Pa.,
II. CARPENTER, . . . Proprietor.

mm.
Picture taken in all the latest stvles

the art. ad-- t

NEW JEWELRY STORE

In Tloneata.

M. SMITH,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

At SUPERIOR STORK

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

A Large and Superior Stack of

Watoiieaj,

Cloolia,
' and Jewelry,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

TR. SMITH has fine machinery farill making all parts of a watch or clock
that may be missing or broken. 11 war-
rants all his work. Tho patronage of the
citizens of Forest County is most respect-
fully solicited. All he ask is a fair trial.

4lf

AIVEItTISERS send 25 cents to Geo.
41 Park Row. N. Y..

for their Eitrlity-pag- e Pnmphlot, showing
nrauri mo erisin(f. JJ ft

TIONESTA, PA.,

TO THE WORKINGMEN OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

Letter frm aa Irenwerher ta tha ('ftalrwaaar the Lnlom Uepsblleaa Htate Cealral Vm-aUta- c.

Rusoeix Errett, Emj.
Dear Bin:

Id the
iron manufacture, which is the most
important business of oar State, there
is great depression, and we cam not
look for good times till it revives, for
all other byiness interests depend up-
on it. It employs the miners by con-
suming ores and" creating demand
for fuel, it freights our mil roads, and
makes a market for farm products.
The workmen in our mines and mills
and furnaces are the chief consumer
of domestic goods, and it is because

khey are unemployed and unable to
buy that our woolen and cotton lacto-
nes have reduced time of work, cut
down wages, and stopped production.
This again reacts disastrously upon
the conT trades, upou the railroads, the
manufacturers of chemicals and dye
tuffs, and upon all other industries.

When wages in the iron trade are
high and work plentiful, every other
business is prosperous, and this is true
mot only of our own State but also of
the whole country. the financial
panic of September, 1873, crippled or
stopped the rail raid and other enter-
prises which consume iron, and there-sui- t

was a general paralysis of busi-
ness . We should have recovered from
it before this if there was no foreign
interference with our industries, if the
home market was reserved, as it should
be, for the labor of our own people.

Our chief trouble is that in England
there has been such a great reduction
in the wages of miners and of work-
men in iron and other industries,
and such an immense decline in the
prices of English goods, that, during
the past year we have had a constant-
ly falling market, which has forced
successive reductions of prices and
wages nere, and Dos made buyers hold
off and wait until the bottom would
be reached. I think that this point
his been reached and that demand
will spring up, and our labor will be
employed again with a gradual in-

crease of wages if we can retain the
duties upon foreign' goods enacted by
a Republican Congress for the protec-
tion of home industry. It is enough
to take merely one or two items from
our turilf laws, to show how important
they are to us at tbis time, and what a
calamity their repeal would be to the
country.

c

B
Articles. W

a
a

aa.

Pig Iron ttto30 tl to fc!7 $0.30.
Iron Kails 7.50 $12.00 net
Bar Iron fC0to67 $52.50
8teel Hails $48to$Tl0 $i5.20.

You can very easily see that bad as
our situation is it might be made
worse. Repeal the duties and it would
be hopeless. They are a strong dyke,
a wall, which the Republican party
has built up around the industries of
the country to keep out the overwhelm'
ins flood of cheap foreign goods.
While it stands we can not be desroy
ed.

The Democratic party has deter-
mined to break down this wall, and
we are asked to help them by voting
to put them in power. In their State
conventions of this year, as in past
years, the have denounced protection
and demanded a tariff for revenue on-

ly, or declared in favor of Free Tiade.
In Pennsylvania alone they are silent.
They know that our mines have stop-
ped, that our rolling mills have sus-
pended, that furnaces are nut of blast,
that factories are idle, and that thou-
sands of unemployed workingmen look
forward to the coming winter with the
fear of suffering for themselves and
their families, aud they kuow, too.that
their party from Maine to Missouri
have uuited to destroy the tariff which
is our sole protection against utter
ruin yet they make no protest, they
have no word to say in our defense
their platform is ominously sileut on
this most important subject. They in-

tend to vote ou national questions with
the Maine Democrats who say in their
resolutions,

"A protective tariff is a most uniust.
unequal, oppressive and wasteful mode
of raising the public revenues. It is
one or the most pregnant and fruitful
sources of the corruptions of adminis-
tration. We, therefore, the Democra
cy of Maine, in convention assembled,
declare for Free Trade, and in favor of
an unlettered aud unrestricted com
meice."

They indorse tho platform of the
Missouri Democracy which declares
that,

"We denounce. the present tariff as
having been concocted alone in the
interests of Eastern manufacturers,

OCTOBER 23, 1874.

and in lieu of it we demand a tariff
for revenue only that will be just to
all sections of the country."

They sustain and will labor with the
Democracy of Illinois who declare in
favor of

"Free commerce, and no tariff ex-
cept for revenue purposes."

They are in accord with tn Ohio
Democrats who say in their platform,

"We are opposed to the unjust and
oppressive features of the existing
tariff laws, and insist on their repeal
or modification, so that a revenue tar-
iff shall be substituted for them."

A sentiment indorsed by the Pitts-
burgh Post, the leading Democratic
newspaper of our State, which says,
"the Ohio platform thoroughly em-
braces the Democratic idea."
NThe Democratic party of the nation

threatens to strike the workiegman a
fatal blow, and he will look in vain
for any aiu to the cowardly and
treacherous Democratic party of Penn-
sylvania. His only hope for the fu-

ture lies in the maintenance of that
liberal policy of protection to home
industry which was enacted, and is
sustained, by the party which saved
and now governs the country.

The Republican party speaks with
no doubtful voice to the workineinen
of the Keystone State.. It favors
"just protection and reward to every
branch of industry, and of giving per-
manence to those measures which rec-
ognize agricultural, miuing, manufac-
turing, and mechanical pursuits, at
entitled to the amplest nrotectwti and
fullest development." It declares that

1 tie paralysis of business, which has
fallen upou the manufacturing indjs-tr- y

of the country within the Dnst
year, is fresh evidence of the neces-
sity of that protection to our manufae
taring interest for which the Republi
can of Pennsylvania have alwasy

1 would say to the workinirmen of
Pennsylvania, the choice is placed be-

fore you of sustaining and voting for
your friends or vour foes. If you
want to keep business unsettled and
disturbed, and knock down prices and
wages still lower, vote the Democratic
ticket.

If you want to still further depress
and ruin home industry, vote the

ucaei.
If you waut to close our own work

shops and enrich foreign manufactur-
ers, vote the Democratic ticket.

If you love Great Baritain more
than you do your own land and its
people, vote the Democratic ticket.

We have to pay the interest on the
national debt aud the expenses of the
national Government, amounting to
an immense sum of money annually,
which must be raised in good part, as
at present, by duties, or wholly by di-

rect taxation. If, like the Maine Dem-
ocrats, you object to having this col-
lected at the New York custom-hous- e

from duties on German broadcloth,
English iron and steel, and French
silks, and would prefer to have a Uni-
ted States tax levied on your house
and lot or other property vote the
Democratic ticket.

I have used the duties on iron and
steel to illustrate- - the worth of the
tariff to us, and it is not less valuable
as a defense to our other industries.
Without the ad valorem duty of sixty
per cent, on silks, of thirty to forty-fiv- e

per cent, on carpets, of thirty-fiv- e

to forty-fiv- e per cent, on clothing, and
the protective specific and ad valorem
duties on all cotton and woolen goods,
our American workingmen in these
industries might sit down in idleness,
and the future would be without hope.
This is what the Democratic party, in
its love for Free Trade, is striving to
accomplish. The otrucrele docs not
concern Pennsylvania alone; it is of
moment to the whole country.. In

our own interests, we are dis-
charging a patriotic duty, for the full
and profitable employment of its own
labor and the ample protiction and
development of its own industries can
alone make our natiou prosperous and
its citizens a uuited and happy people.

Very Respectfully,
Joshua Hunt.

f Catasaqua, Lehigh county. Pa., .

October 15, 1874.

Mr. Andrew Johnson,
of the Unites States, is a frank aud
outseaking Tennessee Democrat, In
a speech at Chattanooga the other
night he said that "the bond holders
bad already received in interest more
than they paid for their bonds," and
be advocated "the repudiation of the
entire bonded debt of the State and
uaiiou." This is plain and straightfor-
ward. We can easily meet the issue
if it be presented in this shape. Un-
like the inflationists, the
is honest in his dishonesty.

In Shreveport, Louisiana, lixtv mer
chants have signed an agreement not
to employ persons who vote tho Re-
publican ticket.

Republicans, organise. Work, and
success will crown yoor efforts.

$2 PEK ANNUM.

IMPROVE TTIK TIME LEFT.

A few days are left to complete lo-
cal organizations. They should be im-

proved by making sure that every
vote is secure for the day of election.
Mass meetings, speeches, processions,
noisy political demonstrations are well
enough in their place, but they are of
less importance than a faithful person-
al canvass. Now is the time to com-
plete thia) canvass. Entrust the work
to reliable men, men who have the
confidence of their neighbors, so that
what they say or do may be relied up-
on. Special efforts should be put forth
to see every doubtful voter and im-
press upon hint the importance of the
coming election. There are thousands
of good men throughout the country
who think tht their absence from the
polls will not be felt. Each one says
to himcelf, "my vote will not missed","
and thus iu the aggregate enough voles
are lost to turn the tide of victory in
many closely contested districts. These
men should be seen, urged to be at the
polls, so that when the bnllot is cast
not one vote of this character shall be
lost. There is another class of voters
equally patriotic, composed of men
who would hesitate at no reasonable
sacrifice if they deemed it necessary
to secure the election of good men, or
to save some threatened national in-

terest. Everv four years they vote for
President. rJ he eff years in puliiics
have no special interest to them, and
so they trust to the popularity of the
candidates, or tbe known strength of
the party, to secure the election.
These men should bo waited upon, and
impressed nun the tact that tbe ap-
proaching election is of no less im-
portance than s Presidential one.
Grave issue hang on tho result. It
will Ueciilo the question whether the
House of Representatives is to pr.ss
into the hands of those who have
proven enemies to the Republic, or be
retained in the hands of those who
have proven its stronrest friendr. To
allow the House to pass into Demo-
cratic hands would be a little short of
a national calamity. It is true that
with tbe benate Republican and the
Executive in sympathy with the loyal
element, the House would be powerless
to legalize any dangerous legislation.
xui is wouia possess tne power to block
the wheels of government, to stop all
needed legislation, defeat necessary
appropriations, aud effectually veto
any effort to execute tho laws of the
laud against those who Bhould organ-
ize to defy them. There is no limit to
the evils which might flow from the
House of Representatives under the
control of Democracy. This possible
yet not probable danger should be
presented to all good citizens, and ev
ery man who has the welfare of the
nation at heart should be called upon
to lend his aid in keeping from the
Republic eveu the shadow of so great
a danger. The nation's credit, its sys-
tem of currency, its securities, its good
faith as pledged iu its public measures,
its honor aud good name both at hr.me
and abroad, demand the retention in
power of the party that has been loyal
to it interests, that saved it from de-

struction, and that still holds the pow-
er to guide it safely trough the un-
known future.

TlliS WAV TO WIN. .

An hour's quiet talk with a luke-
warm neighbor will do more to arouse
him to an earnest support of the Re-
publican party thau a dozen stump
speeches. Mass-meeting- s impart en-
thusiasm to organized bodies aud keep
them active iu the good work, but a
personal canvass by the right kind
of men makes converts and thus adds
to party strength. Every towu should
have its Republican organizations.
Men of character, those who possess
the entire confidence of the communi-
ty, should be the leaders and workers
in these organizations. Meetings
should be held at least once a week
from now uutil the election. A thor
ough canvass should be had of the
voters in the district. The politics of
every man enouid be known, ihis
can bo done by subdivisions email
enough to enable those appointed to
make a complete personal canvass
ibe Btrerigth of the party should be
known. Every vote should be brought
out at the polls. Our leaders should
work from now uutil the close of the
ballot-bo- as it the success of the par
ty depended on just one vote. This i

the way to win great victories. To
remain inactive, presuming on the
popularity of tbe ticket or the former
strength of the party w to mvite de
ieai. tvecauuot nave too large a
majority, we may through inactivity
lack cue vote of a triumph. Organi-
zation, hard work, devolioc to the
good cause for which we labor will
crown our efforts with success. The
House of Representatives must - be
kept iu loyal hands. To lose control
of it ia to again expose the life of the
deadly assaults of us euemies. It is
tbe key to the political position aud
must be held by the friends of freedom
and humanity.

- Rates of AdYertisiM.
OneSqnared Inoh,) ono Inertlon.... IMn.fi M i

.)ne Square " threo months INOneMuuara ' nnn vei - in no
Two Hipmrea, one year 15 On
Hunrwrtui, " . . - i'l w
Half . " . . . . 60 00
One " . . 190 00

I.epral notices at eatablinhed rates. ,

Marriaire and death notices, (trail.
yum ' ' vwnT ijvertinenieois oof --

I eeted quarterly. Temporary advertiae--
iitriitn iiiuni of pnm mr in aivanco.Job work, Cash on delivery.

THE TWO KKConn

The Republican party opposed the'
doctrine of secession. The Demner.,.
io party favored it.

Ihe Republican party saved the na-
tion front iletrnetin Tkuk.WII, ' a suiv- -
cratio party plotted with publie ene
mies ior us overthrow.

The Republican party raised the
means and men to defend tbe nation.-Th-

Democratic party did all it could
to discourage both.

The Republican party cave tha
country a national currency. The
Democratic party op pose J it.

The Republican Dart v cave to actual
settlers of free hnmeatexd Th n...
ocratio party fought hard "to prevent

TliA T? O n n Vi ! i n n nai.,v Kt. 1. f f f

the Pacific railrwad. The Democratic
party tried to prevent it building.

The Republican party believes in at
wise system of internal improvements.
Tbo Democratic party is opposed to it.

The Renublican narlv Ul;.k.J
slavery. The Democratic party fought
uniu to euve it.

The Renublicnn narfv Ti ni.nif
the interests of labor. The Democratio
party tins exposed it to injury.

The Republican party believes in
the protection of American citizens in
the fuli pniOVment ftf oartf fVna:.- -J J V WJ J VUUOIIIU- -
tional right. The Democratic party
believes that Government has no right
to exercise its authoritv for thn n.
tection of citizenship within the limits

tl. r 1. .j no xtepnujicnn pariy believes ia
freedom of speech, freedom of opinion.
a iree press, ana a iree ballot. The
Democratio party believes in accord-
ing this freedom if used in its behalf,
but denies it when opposed to its in-

fluence.
The Rennlilicnn nnrfv Ima VaA

tried for the. ,nnst thirteen rears hj jthe severest test ever applied to a par- -

iy biiu siauus lo-aa- y as true to ta
causes of liberty and humanity as
when it came into power in 1861. The
Democratic party has been tried tn a
few States and has been found want
ing in the essential elements of pros- -
peruy, loyally, noneBty, aoillty.

In a Word, the Renublicnn nmtvh.
lieves in progression, and is pledged
to the elevation of the nation by the
elevation its citizens. It is opposed to
proscription, persecution, bigotry, its
creed ia the. irrfnteat inrlividnal
doin compatible with the safety of the
Renil foi(V T.lheral in ifa nrlnnlnlna
humane in ita measures thnrnntrhlv
loyal in all its purposes, and firm in

."o icawi .a u umiuiftiu tuu uuiun at se
fore all hazzarda and nnv mat it aiamla
the world the enemy of wrong, the
11 luuu oi justice, tne protector or the
weak, tho natron of labor, tlie trr.t
defender of a nation's honor, aud the
trusted guardian of tho liberties of the
people. Contrast the two records;
weigh tbe nets of both parties; test
them bv the true atanilnrrl nf Uimai
and patriotism, and then ask theques- -
nun, n niL-i- i ui iue two parties Buoum
receive the support of a loyal people T

r no can nouDt tne answer r the par-
ty that is worthy of support is the one
that has never betrayed ita friends or
violated its pledges.

A WOBD TO THE WISE.

A short time is left for active work.
Is it being improved by our friends
throughout the country ? Success or
failure depends on the answer. Organ-
ization and work will secare a brilliant
victory. To neglect either is to in-

vite defeat. Wt have an unscrupulous
enemy to deal with. A long series of
defeats have made our oppouents des-
perate, and taught them the necessity
of a thorough union of all opposing
elements. "Anything to defeat the
Republican party" is their motto. To
meet these combinations require vigi-
lance, activity, and organization on
our part. Let every loyal man be at
his post of duty on the day of elec-
tion. A. full vote for the Republican
ticket secures its triumph, and this
means, in plain English, the triumph
of luw and order over tbe common ene-
my of both.

At a Democratio State Convention
in Texas, a few days since, Colonel
French Smith, professing to be tbe
moutb-piec- e of tne Chairman of the
Central Committee, said iu a speech
before the Conventioi., that he "loved
to kill Indians, but would rather kill
one negro than two Indians." The
sentiment was applauded to the echo.

Every single vote helps to swell the
Egrcgttte. Republicans remember

this, and be sure to be at the polls on
the 3d day of November, and deposit
vour ballots for the Republican can-
didates.

It all depeuds on cue's politic down
South. Here is aristocratic old Vir-
ginia, with three living,
ail of whom were born at tho North,
They are Democrats, and therefore not
rarpet bagger.


